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Sir Rowland Hii! siicccs^>^ry']&sseh the Ztu
pit la Puebla and the defile fpinied by flic heights
find the river Zadora, an'd'attached an'd gained.pos-
sessjon of tlie village <}f Shbijan'a de -Afavu, in
frbntiof the enemy's line, •wliicb/the erfairy'iha'tfe
repeated attempts to regain.

The difficult nature of the country prevented the
communication between our different columns
moving to the attack from their stations on the
river liayas 'at as"e'arry ah hour as. I bad espccte£, ^
and ; i t 'was late "before I 'knew that ' the -column
cbnr^os'e'd'of 'the 3d an'd'*th "divisions, uti3er t!iV
command of the Earl of Dal.hous.ie, had.arrived at (
the station appointee!-for the-m.

The fourth an'd'ligttt drrr^Tfa,-however, ^&ed'
the Zadora immediately after Sir Rowland Hill had
possession of S. abjjana de Alava<j the former .at the-
bridge of Nanclaus, and the latter at the bridge of
Trcs Puentes, and almost *?is goon *&$ theSe 4iad
crossed, "the column untfer the-"Earl "of • JJaftiausie :
arrived at Mendonza, and the 3d division, under*
Jji«iteTKi:nt--General Sir Thomas Pictott, crossed at.
the bridge higher up, followed by the 7th division,
under the Eaii of Dalhousie. . . .

These four divisions, formmgrt!ne <*cntre of '•the
army, were destined to attack the. heighths on which
the right of the enemy's centre \vas placed, while .
Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill should move
forward from Sabijana de Alava. to attack the left.
fjrfre erieuJy, however, having w'eakcned his line to
strengthen his detach men tin the frills, •a'ba'frdo'n.&l
Ms/pbsitiotj in the valley as soon^as'he'saw,'odi-'rfis-
position to attack it, and commenced his retreat 'in '
"good order, towards Yit.toria.

'Our troops continued to advance in admirable
order, inotwiths.taudirig the difficulty of the ground.

• Tu fhe mcvih time, Lieutenant-General'Sir Tho-
rhas Graham, who commanded the left of the -'army,
coVisTstrng of the 1st and 5rh ' divisions "and Gene-

- "fats'Pack's and Bradford's brigades of infantry,
•KrVd'CeiieniV Bock's aird Alison's'brigades of ca-
'yaTry, and who had been fnoved 'on the 20th to
Margins, iiibvcd forward from1 thence on Vittofia,
Tiy tfic'hlgh road frrtui that town to Biiboa. JIc

L'}iad bcsiclcs"Xvith him the Sp^n'jsh division under
Colo'nel\Lohga,' arfd G'cnei'al (jircin, who had "been

'tletaclietl -to- the left finder a different view of the
state wf u'llairs, and had afterwards been recalled,
and -h'a-d arrived'bu the 20th at Ordmin, ftiarched

••£hat niorniftg-fporn tlience, so as • to be in the-field
in- 'rekiftness to support Lieutenant-General Sir T.

vtirahani, -if lib support had been raquircd'.
The enemy "had a division ot infantry and some"

'cavalry advanced -on the great'road frdm'Vittovia,
-to BHboa, resting their right on 'scrtiie. strong-
-heights covering the village of Gamarra''Maror.
•Oioili Gfiinnrra ami Abeeltuco were strongly OCCM-:
-'.pied, as' tctes-de-pbnt to t'he bridges over thc'Za-,
'•dora ;it these 'places. Brigadier-General Pack,'
' with his Portuguese brigade, a'nd Col6'iiel;Longa,
with the Spanish divis ion, were directed to turn

•and gain the heights, supported"-by M-ajor-Gefheral
Alison's brigade of light dragoons, and! the^tri-di-
vision of i r r fantry , 'under the command-6f Major-

'GencrarC)swald, who-WHS desired to take' tlie co'm-
liiaud of all these troops.

•Lioutenant-GeiHMT.l Sir T.Gralia'm1 reports, that
in the execution of this service, the Portuguese and

Spanish "-troops •bstehi*v?S %ftnii-abty. The 4th and
Sth -eatedorestfi*Mcl!fe.r>^ distingu'ished themselves .

Je«% flihllfec left, took possession
M'ehor.

As. s'doti as the ;rfe^Wfe%ere in our possession,
the" village of Gamarra iuaior was most gallantly
stormed and carried by Brigadier-General Robin-
sq^i's brigade of the 5th division, xvlvich Advanced, in
columns of battalions, vftuler a very he^v^rt "of Ar-
tillery aKicrmfts'ql&etry, without Ifirlbg'a'lliot, Ssisisted
"by two'givitsbf ?5fejor feawsou'rBfi^adtof aft'illery;
Tlie enemy' s'uffereH sevfi'fely, iiifd ToJt*ThrSe pieces
o f cannon. • • ' • • • ^. . - . - . . . .

The Lieutenant- General dj^H proceeded to at-
tack Ihe rifiagVof Atied1lict),*w5th the 1st division,
by forming a strong battery against it, consisting
jot Ca-pttH-a -
say's troop of horse artillery, and, under cover of
triis fife^ Ctiion^l -SeJk^ifs: brigade advanced to the

•"ai4tadk;of th'e viila^e^^feh was carried, the light
battalion having charged and takea" three guns and
a howitzer on the bridge: this attack was supported
by General Bradford's brigade -of Portuguese in-
fantry.

•Diiri-ag -the operation at Abechuco, the enemy
made the greatest efforts to icpossess themselves of
the village of Gainarro Maior, which were gal-
lantly repulsed by the troops of the 5th division,
under the- command of. Major- General Oswald.
The enemy had, 'however, on the heights on the left
of tlie Zadbra> twb"divisidns of infantry in reserve,
and it. was; impossible to cross by the bridges till
the irb6ps w^hicft ha:d lYia^ed'1 uptjn the 'enttny's
center an'd left na'd 'drivel thein through 'Vittorra.

The whple then co-o|bera.ted in the puhisuit,
"which was continued by a^liill aftev it was dark.

The movement of the troops under L>ieutenarir-
General Sir Thomas Graham, and their, possession
of Gamarra and Abechuco, intercepte'd- the'en'emy's
retVeat by the high rdad 'to Frft'nCe. Thtfy- wei^
then obliged tottn'n to the ivind towards' Pfrraplona ;
bat they <vere Xmable to hold any position 'for a
sufficient 'lerigth of t'ime to allow their baggrfge- and
artillery to. be 'dr'awn 'off. The whole therefore' o'f
the lattor \thich had fiot already been taken by th'e
troops in fhrfr attadc of1 the> sncc^ssite-pPsitions,
"taken up b'y the enemy in' their teti^cat frtfrn their
"fir's fc position oil AYuitey -anti on tlie Zadotay "a'ffd ail
"their amtnunition.'and baggage, and every thing
they had were taken, close 'to Yittorki. ' I havYj
reason to believe that tbc enefloy carried *6fF : willi
t'bera one guir and one howitzer,- only.

The array under Joseph 'Buoifaparte • -consisted of
tKe whole -of the arinies of the -Soiilh and of the

'center, an'd of- four divisions, afrd<#U the-eaya-li-y' of
"the army- of Portugal, and 'some Mvo'ps of the artffy-
of the North. General Foix's 'division of the atTtry
of Portugal M'as in the neighbourhood' of Biiboa,
and General Clausel, who commands' the ai'my of
the North, -was near Logi'ono with one division <^f
the -army of Pbrtugfrlvcornniarided by -General To-
pin, and General VandermasCn's division -6f the army
'of' fhe North. « • ' . - • ' , : .••

The frth diyision • of "tUe 'allied army., uftde'r IVIajof-
Getieral the Ilouotffbble -Edward -Pakeriham, was
likewise ab'sent/having'been tletsHried at Medina'- "del

' Pottjar-ibr' tliree'^fiys, -to - cover the inarch .of 'oar
magazines and stores.


